Entry Level (no experience required) Positions

From Actus

East Coast Positions

- **Position:** Japanese Bilingual Assistant Producer at Japanese TV Station company  
  **Location:** New York, NY

- **Position:** Japanese Bilingual News Producer at Japanese TV Station company  
  **Location:** New York, NY

- **Position:** Project Management & Business Development at Japanese Biomedical company  
  **Location:** New York, NY

- **Position:** Sales Representative at Japanese food industry company  
  **Location:** Fort Lee, NJ

- **Position:** Showroom Sales Associate at Japanese apparel company  
  **Location:** New York, NY

- **Position:** Japanese Bilingual Purchasing Staff at Japanese food company  
  **Location:** Elizabeth, NJ

- **Position:** Cosmetics Retail Store Sales Associate for the first boutique in USA at Japanese cosmetic brand  
  **Location:** New York, NY

Midwest Positions

- **Positions:** (Part-time) HR/Accounting/Admin Assistant at Japanese manufacturing company  
  **Location:** Elk Grove Village, IL
Position: Accounting Staff at Japanese logistics company  
Location: Elk Grove Village, IL

Position: Logistics Operation Agent at Japanese logistics company  
Location: Elk Grove Village, IL

Position: Logistics Dispatcher at Japanese major logistics company  
Location: Elk Grove Village, IL

Position: Customer Service Coordinator at Japanese major logistics company  
Location: Elk Grove Village, IL

Position: Customer Service at Japanese machine tool manufacturing company  
Location: Elk Grove Village, IL

Position: Travel Consultant, Japanese travel agency  
Location: Itasca, IL

Position: Japanese Bilingual Sales Rep at Japanese general trading company  
Location: Itasca, IL

Position: Sales Engineer at Japanese electrical manufacturing company  
Location: Schaumburg, IL

Position: (Part-time) Japanese Bilingual Sales at Japanese travel agency  
Location: Detroit area, MI (Home Office)

Position: Japanese Bilingual Help Desk Technician at Japanese IT company for major automotive companies  
Location: Novi, MI

Position: Mechanical or Electrical Field Engineer at Japanese EDM manufacturing company  
Location: TX/IL/NJ/CA

Position: Entry level IT position at Japanese IT company  
Location: Houston, TX